Harnessing our greatest national resource,
The rangeof issuesfrom meetingthe needs of NASA to the annual reality of defendingthe SpaceAgency'sexistence before congressareall a part of the reasonfor taking NASA's focusout of the laboratories andfield centersdirectly to the people. The reasons are very diverse,the history is often convoluted and difficult to follow, but the bottom line formed out of the philosophic whole is the mandate itself to communicate the excitement and benefit of science to th,. _ American public and participate in the educational outreach process and thereby integrate itself into the daily affairs of the nation is as strongand well definedas it ha; everbeen. The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) has administereda large and very diverse suite of educational programs for many years, spanning the educationalrangefrom elementaryschool to postdoctoralstudies. There were two main reasons for the development of these programs:
Process Implementation
(1) The programswereestablished in response to nationalneedsto attractAmericanstudents to careers in science, engineering, mathematics andtechnology.
(2) Educational programswereestablishedto meet the needs of the Agency and of individual NASA centersfor skilled scientists, engineers, andtechnicians.
The prime thrustof their development wasto ensureNASA alwayshad a supply of highly trained personnelto carry out the agency's mission] Because of the nature of that mission,the prime educational thrustin these programs was science, mathematics and technology.
The Agency'srole in educationbecameeven more important when in September 1989, President GeorgeBushmet with the Nation's Governorsin Charlottesvillein Septemberof 1989 to discuss "... the education crisis".8 Attending this meeting were various Department Secretaries and NASA's Administrator. At this summit, the National Education Goals were established which ultimately ledto the Goals2000: EducateAmericaAct.* The summit also laid the groundworkin definingthe role of NASA and other national Agenciesparticipating in theeducationof thenation'sschoolchildren. 9
In order to better define and assess the effectivenessof it's educational programs, NASA askedthe National ResearchCouncil (NRC) to establish the NASA Education ProgramOutcomes(NEPO)Committeewhich was charged with evaluating all NASA educational programs and recommending comprehensive datacollection procedures and indicatorsto assess programeffectiveness._°P rior to the NRC NEPO Committee's formation, the government had also establisheda like panelof expertscalled the Federal Coordinating Council for Science, Engineering and Technology (FCCSET). FCCSET (now named the National Science and Technology Council [NSTC]) outlined their own categoriesof programsthat NEPO attemptedto parallel, precluding redundancy andduplicationof effort._l Concurrently,the NRC was establishinga set of National ScienceEducationStandardsfor the nation'sschools,a working draft of which first appearedin July of 1994.12This set of standards was to become a fundamental charter for national science education that would be implementedthrough GOALS 2000 with the assurance that its mostbasicmeaning was "... a coherentvision of what it meansto be scientifically literate." The NRC also promised that is was not to be a federal mandateto locally control schools,but an agreementand did not define a national standardization or actualcurriculum.X3 * The1989 Education Summit itselfresulted fromthe 1983 report to thePresident on thestateof national education titled, "A Nation atRisk",which warned of the"...rising tideofmediocrity" inAmerican education. For greatercost-effectiveness, efforts will be coordinated and leveraged between NASA field centersandwith otherfederalagencies to achievea greaterlevel of efficiencyandoutput in education outreach. Involving educators will be a high priority becausethey are the focal point of thousands of studentsduring the courseof their careers. By providing more support to teachersand faculty, NASA can reachmorestudentswith greatereffectiveness.
Manyeducationoutreachactivitiesariseout of employee initiatives and these are to be encouraged. LBSAD seeks to strongly encouragethe innovative and creative spirit inherentin NASA employeesand contractor personnel.
The LBSAD Education Outreach Plan describesnine objectivesand implementation strategies for each of these objectives. Progressin theseareaswill be measured on a NASA-wide basis. The three field centers (ARC, JSC, and KSC) and NASA Headquarters will be perceivedasone,unified organization in terms of organization, progress, andmetrics.
Theeightobjectivesof the plan are: 
